GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting  
Tuesday, October 9, 2007  
1:00-2:00 pm  
433 Johnston

Attendees: Lettie Ebbert, Patty Homyak, Sallie Quammen, Sarah Waldemar, Sue Paulson, Ed Wink, Lezlie Nordquist, Karen Hawkinson, Pamela Webb, Tom Mahoney (via speaker phone)

Unable to attend: Roxanne Horky, Gayle Anderson, Angie Vail, Sandra Keith

GMUN General Meeting wrap up and review - September 27, 2007

• Positive feedback on topics and UMConnect

GMUN General Meeting planning - January 24, 2008

• January general meeting planning subcommittee  
  (Roxanne, Gayle, Sallie, Lettie)  
• Brainstormed topics  
  o Cost share policies and procedures  
  o F&A waiver policy updates (Pamela)  
  o Strategic vision for SPA (Pamela)  
  o EFS after NOGA and EFS training  
• Discussion on expanding general meetings, adding break-out sessions. May implement September 2008.  
• Possible topic for May 2008 meeting: forms for grants.gov  
• Create general meeting evaluation

Discussion of the GMUN survey results

• Units will review as applies to them  
• Will post survey summary to GMUN website

Other agenda items

• Pamela asked committee to review the on-line PRF form before it goes live next week

Next meeting: November 13, 2007, 1:00-2:00 pm, 433 Johnston